Camden Intermediate School Band Beginning of the Year
Materials List
6th Grade
Students will need to bring the following to class everyday:
 Standard Of Excellence Book 1 for your specific instrument*
 Pencil….NO PENS – LEAVE A PENCIL IN YOUR CASE
Students should have the following supplies with their instruments:
 Flutes: cleaning cloth and a cleaning rod (the rod should come with your
instrument)
 Clarinets: cleaning swab, cork grease, a mouthpiece cushion, a reed guard (holds
and protects 2 or 4 reeds, depending upon the model) and a box of 2.5 strength
reeds (most clarinets will come with a swab and cork grease, if you are using a
used clarinet, please make sure you have these supplies)
 Saxophones: cleaning swab, cork grease, a mouthpiece cushion, a reed guard
(holds and protects 2 or 4 reeds, depending upon the model) and a box of 2.5
strength reeds (most saxophones will come with a swab and cork grease, if you
are using a used saxophone, please make sure you have these supplies)
 Trumpets: valve oil, slide cream or grease, valve brushes, trumpet snake, and
mouthpiece brush. (more than likely, valve oil will come with your instrument)
 Trombones: slide oil, trombone snake, mouthpiece brush. (more than likely,
slide oil will come with your instrument)
If you buy a trumpet or trombone cleaning kit that contains a product called “Spit Balls”, please
confiscate them and throw them away. The cleaning kit that contains the “Spit Balls” has
everything you need…I don’t know why they include this product. “Spit Balls” causes more
harm than good and are a teacher’s nightmare in the band room 

* If you ordered your instrument through Music and Arts Centers (through the meeting held here
at school), your child’s instrument will come with a book.

* If you ordered a Starter Pack through Music and Arts at the meeting this past May, then all of
your cleaning supplies will be included in the pack. Clarinets and Alto Saxes will still need extra
reeds.






Band Room Wish List
Box of Tissues
Paper Towels
Hand Sanitizer
Disinfectant Wipes (ex Lysol, and
Clorox Wipes)

